
SMH310 and DMH320
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Head sets
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Per for mance: These light, com fort able head sets are equipped with high qual ity trans duc ers for smooth re -
sponse and pleas ant lis ten ing. The soft, tex tured muffs are re mov able and wash able. The mech a nism for
adjusting size al lows for a wide range, and is both sim ple and sturdy. The mi cro phone is mounted on a thin flex -
i ble gooseneck boom that also swiv els at the ear cup and can be swung up out of the way. The mi cro phone can
be ad justed to be very close to the mouth for sit u a tions where quiet or dis crete ness are im por tant. The thin, flex -
i ble ca ble does not tug on the head set and can be clasped out of the way with our op tional cloth ing clip.

Du ra bil ity: The SMH310 and DMH320 have a min i mal num ber of mov ing parts. Each of the pivot points has
been strength ened. The flex i ble gooseneck bends rather than breaks. The muff, along with its frame, pops off
the ear cup for al most in stant clean ing or re place ment. Our al ways-gen er ous re pair pol icy ap plies to these mod -
estly priced head sets as well.

Value: These head sets rep re sent an out stand ing value, cost ing con sid er ably less than any other ma jor brand of
full-sized com mu ni ca tions head set. When long work ing-life ex pec ta tions and re pair-abil ity are fac tored in, the 
value is even fur ther en hanced. 

Com pat i bil ity: The SMH310 and DMH320 are com pat i ble with Clear-Com® as well as other, lesser-known,
head set com mu ni ca tions sys tems. The stan dard 4-pin fe male XLR-type con nec tor is in cluded, but we will
gladly fit the ap pro pri ate plug for any other sys tem at a rea son able cost.
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Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Ear speaker im ped ance: 200W ±  15%

Rated power in put:  300 mW

Max. power in put: 100 mW

Fre quency re sponse: 30~12kHz

T.H.D. @ S.O.P: >3%

S.P.L: 97dB ± 3dB

Mi cro phone: Dy namic, 0.825 in (21mm) 200W

Mic. Boom: 0.177 in (4.5mm) di am e ter gooseneck tube

Cord: Straight, 6.56 ft. (2m)

Head band ad just: ABS click-type

Net weight:
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